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FORTS   DETROYED I _. . . .  DAILY SERVll;E ON i].T.P, Hazeko" and Dhtrlct Send Full . . . . . . . . .  Quota for  New Force Now' New Service Between Prince 
A'LLIED:- FLEETS HAF£ " Ruper, and the Ea,t to 
Recruiting .for the.third (2ann. :' : " wMPLE..z. Y
dian contingent for service over:. ::7 ~ .... . According to officials of the 
" OUTER FORTIFICATIONS seas has been .carried on very SILENCED Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, it. successfully inthis district, more = , .. _ : : isintended.tohave adailythrough 
than the allotted number of re- " service during, the spring linking 
emits having lefCfor Prince Ru- i Petrograd•,(dfficial communica: t ion from headquarters of the 
pe~ duririg tho past week. The tion from Russian hea~lquarters): Russian army in  the Cuscasus, 
followin~ volunteers left from --The enem~'s infantry~ which dated Feb. 24) :~Our troops have 
Hazelton: Chai:les McIintosE P. had  ei~0ssed the  Nieman rivdr} prdgressed Withgreat Success in 
Stanley ~cKen~ie, John:Wadey near Sventoyansky, was thrown ! the Transchoruk region. On 
and H. J. Jewell (Houston).  " back up0n the le f t  bank "o f  the.{ the other front there have been 
From New Hazelten: Harry. river, on the same. bank of the{only cannonades, which are with- 
C.ramb, Hubert Wr inch . . ,  river, north of the Grodno forts, Ictut significance. ~
From Smithers: J. W. Smith, fighting continues on an exten"- Christi =-'-ama:-wreczage'~; " picked 
F~:: Greenwood, J, F. Thiebot, sire front. :Some villages have up near Christiania today appears 
and other cruisers Of the:e0mbin- 
ed fleet." 
London:-=The fleet of British 
~nd French warships,is now 
hammering at the inner defences 
of the. Dardanelles. Following 
the reduction of four outer forts, 
mine sweepers are at work in 
the straits under the protection 
of the guns of the fleet.. Un- 
up Prince Rupert and the East. 
Travel;. it seems, has increased 
greatly during the past few 
months over the new line from 
Winnipeg and the Eastern points 
to Prince Rupert and it.is belie~. 
ed that there will be a great rush 
of tourists over the transcon tin- 
ental during the summer. Pop- 
ular round trip rates are being 
quoted. The indications are that 
RfMunroe, ~W. GordOn, F. (:as- changed l~andS repeatedly. Heavy to indicatb disaster to the Get- official despatches from Athens a tri-weekly steamship service 
pcrd, Alex. :McMillan, A. M. Jar- German.siegeartillerycommenced man submarine U9, I and Rome say that one French will be mau urn 
dihe,. L SulliVan, J. H. W. Jes- to bombard Ossowetz at ,~h, ,,~- .... . - ~.. . .- ~ ~ . . . .  " " g ted between 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  -vv::.v.. An  omcial communication is-lsmp nas penetrated the passage. Vancouver, Victoria and Prince 
  eno,  one in o. e. meet. 
[ Louis Ledger, J. Menev, W.'Bar- tween BoAr and Edvadna r~v~ , Mar ine  ~aay confirms the an--I~ :.-i,-~-'~" -._h. ~.,d-d,-~arr creased de~,and, an(/tne Prince 
.~ .... " " . . . . . . .  _ -- - ...... I . . . . . .  :. |1:or~ ac me entrance tethe Dar- Geor e Prince Ru er mw.>.~ _ . . i was repumea with enoi'mous Ibs-I noun cemen~'0r ~ne aemolkion o~tao~oU~, ~o-. ,~=,.__ , . . , g '. . . . . .  p .rand Prince 
~e~eral who are well known in ses to the enemy In the P~s~ the fort.q ~ ~ho o,~÷ ..... ,:..i__ |--.~.:~o ,~,;, ,,~m~. #onn wm pronamy a~i De Dusy on | .. " " ' "  " -" ~:---" . . . . . . . .  ,T, ....... ~ w m~ rarm:--Tne ~ultan of  Turkey this route. 
o the dmtrmt have3omed the forces nysz regina our troops have|Dardanelles. The bombard:lis preparing to leave Constantin. . ~  
in Victoria, among whom ~ are I gained important successes, hav-I ment of theforts at the entrance [ople Imperial trains withsteam So lomon Dog-Derby  m 
Alex..Tiliiardl ~{irveyor, Warren~ ling fo~cedthe Ge/~rhan§ f~ ret'/'datlbf the Dardanelles was  resumed-|up are waitin~ st th~ ~ • Nome, Feb. 26:--Fred A e, i 
formerly with/ the Hud§on's Bay 10n a 25-mile front.. Counter at- from a great distance yesterday |The inhabitants o)" th'e- ~t.at,on. driving a team of 14 foxhou~l~ i i"  .h,re an e -c°nstableHar..*acks:bytbe nem,we.erepur ed.ateight° cl°c inthe °rning..Islandsne° C° "s ntiu°: : k:,°w°nthe".m"es°l°.°nDerb;  i 
vey, f~merly located at Hazel. I after stubborn bayonet fightlng IThis was Nllowed by a bombard[been instruct ..... ,_ . . I here today His time ..... ' 
• • . • ' . " ~eamoe reao m • w,~:~ 
ton. J. Mflhgan, the well-known [Our troops continued the assaultIment at shorter :range. Four lleave • .... Y hours 23 minutes. Percy Blatch- 
surveyor, has gone to England |against the villages still" held by Iforta were compleieiy destroyed..| London'--The Austrmn ad- I ford was second. 15 minutes be- 
N E  " - ~over 1,000 prisoners and many lfied~,y~ermans, MinodragNng been Checked W REGULAT IONS ON " machine " , ~ . The Russians ~ : " 
-=~ ..... ._ guns. ]m the straits is being effected I]mve reca-tur-" ~ ..... ' . . . .  ~LOCAL AND DISTR ICT  
, i'!~i" ' RAW:  FUR SHIPMENTS : Petrograd (official communida, lunder the protection of armored ]Kolom~o -~ ya ~anm,aus ann | NEWS PARAGRAPI~ 
.. ~ he local ~ostoifice has been  :-: .~  ~ : ,:., .... - . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . , 
advised by the department that '-i ,: ~?~ STORY ~ OF  THE GRE~T ~ o  ~,,~.~-..,.., .-.. -~_, | Duk 6 Hams is in Vancouver 
- • . . . . . . . .  ,-,-- ,v ~ ~.~ ~AI  l~r .DAY-  "[this week. ' 
for'tra,smission bz hail during ~aed~resp°ndent.0fthe Z'mes squadron of battleships attack.ed last reported having~i I~uen'os Wednesday s train, i :~ 
'h9 eJo"d season (which in'most tr|anS inS~aheip~il[ic?~!het~,,~r atn;:°s~:a~ge" A!!i forts atthe| Ayres On-Feb. 2, with eul;pHes. ! /C6lin Munro left for his rat~ci~ 
" _ i:P~vinc.e.s"is " from MaY It6 N0v. The activi{y of the : ~  ~r"  ;eS~fuilyrec~uh:e~l;a~s 0wz e suc'I.She is a 6,653 tgn boat and be-lat Buck FlatsWednesday,:: .: • 
:::1) unless the sender, produces a mansin Bukdwin: s i:~!a'=~'' "~ " : ......... . p rationsflongs to the North German Lloydl ?.:~,~y;o,ho flfteentha:nniw~: " 
. . . . . .  . , -  . , .  . a eemsm,nave arecbntinuing, ' Steamship Co. • I -~  . . . . .  ~7" 
(~ae~.;.-.;:::'___, ,_~'~_ ~,:' .. ~ while, Russians:.&dtfii~/g;~move nouncement was made at ~ I  ,~.u, au~:7 :~ aespaccn m ~ne I n r . . . .  • ,^,,~-~ :- ! 
j, ,~m~s~ mu~ uuar me name or. s~.~ +he , ,~ .  ~,.~a~r~&~'~'a'~'Z:Z~'~---=~:~mmeu t ,~m e'1" " ~eparrment" " " teda- o ~"~ I uaily 'J.ete~ranh_,;~ .' from p~t,,, i ....... ,,,,~, ~, ul~wangan, ~#~is 
the sender :aMthe  numberof  YT:~ ~'?::~, ~ :.:~.,:i ~ . . "  ~ . , . Y fGreatlgrad, says,~ Russian mild(are in town for a-few" daysCthis 
:~he'.game warden's permit Fur-la~,e|y on m.enanK o~.~.ne in.vamngl pritain s disposition: to declare a ~leaders ,~ ,~ ~ho~ ..... .a^.:~.'~] week. .. 
,o ,.on oo  .e  hu,s. 
. .  :!pr game may. ve accepted at.anyl Tele:rams ": 7: , : : .  ~....,~ . . . .  mmgnc on ~army corps will Succeed in fight-/day, to spend two weeks at Port 
': "..'tinieunless t . . . .  " " • .  ...... . g ~.rom tmoa resr.n ~eo. ~ . . . .  . . . . .  Ire package m mark- - ~ " " In Its wa u • Essmgton . . . . . . . .  ......... ....... re ort fie • . . , g yo  t of East Prusma . . . .  ' ~ed orlabelled, with adescription ..P .. roe  .fight,ng around| I L0ndon:--A despatch to Reut-land will re'sin th, r,,;~ , .... ;...I M|~, ,o,,;o,n ,.~ ~ ..... 
• ; ;o f the  con :  t~. o~t~,N . . . . .  ~ I~mms]~au, in Galiciai.!SaysReut, I e r ' s  Telegram C0...from 'Venice/~: .... ± ,,7 - 7" . . . . . . .  --~p,~,~ |, -.---. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~mlmers, 
'::~,:i:..,;~ ...~en!:,__~::~ .~,,,-ler,s.Venic e.e0rresp0ndent/:Ru~:lsays: "The Austrlan Govet~nment I~-u-r-~ s='- !nese .hopes are ~asea in.as joined the Hospital staf£ as  
. . . .  :o~,u .~a~mu oz g~me or SKin. tsians are" said to be  hur l i - :  ~ l i s  confisca'i-'- "~-  "" ' - ¢ W!~ ms conclnuat arnvm or smau |nurse in training. 
: The:  ouneesl sdrves  fter reserCes :!nt Zt  elof grain e.  thees °.  lde  hTedntt h°  : °eP Kinghorn is spending:a 
. . . . .  :~thein r'-: "~ ' " " -  "" . Ifighting line an d.to/bedefendi~lmonarchy . . . . .  ' forest lab rin h _ . . '  _ week in thevicinity of  Uski:.on. ' 
: ' FarineC~°s"P°~na~it?tu~e~; met .'?~°~/~he:r P°mt.l°n s w'th!..:t~e great~t~ ISOnen:--In giving a list of I~ussians ~nd:~:te. R:p°rGSe:r;mn I departmental business. :' .,: i . : :  
: .of l lceat I~ispi'ox, B 'C  '. :..Jsmoborness. Thechief  struggle I.seven. British. steamers submar~ Jlosses were larger than the RUt-|  Several sleighio.ads went  over : 
!:!(::i~::::: :(~iSs S i sko~the  Hos ital [is proceeding on' the  heightslj.~edo~nceF.~b: 18, the Admiralty Isis?s, . . Its the entertainment and dan~e 
~ ""/:::= " o~ , ,u^_ ,a . . . , .^ . ,  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ " "  " P" I'arbund town, Wh'.ere4be:Russians[! . . . . ' ' at 1,381 vessels' en- | Aiong this front the presentl at New Hazelt0n last night. , . i 
.... :' :i~~ff;'~:":~:~r~';~:'~:s:::~;~'--- --- -~.~.-,--,-,---- -~, --,-,, jec~ l-'h=ave o~n~e~tr~t~'d:~w"i~v the 0b~ x' smppmgmead an e of ,,a,-~ uu-ng~ a~ perma l~reda°r~efthP°r  :m the war [fighting seems to show that the | Carl .L~ffan, solicitor, of Pelican 
:: : ' . . . . . . . .  ~ ' i I;:,..., [ Germansr are not now trying to|Rapids, Minn, is visitin th ., ~(: :is progressing favorably, | th~ Austrian ri~:ht, which threat l;:,::L°ndon:--Constantin0ple des- i....~ _ ~_,~_: . . . .  i .i. . . . . . . . .  : . .. g ' e ' 
• " , " . . . . .  i vu~,, a uvnmm mrwara move. Im-~$rlc~, on flit way zo AlasKa ,  .. 
:/i"i.i:i I :';2: :' : . ~-- ' :--  ;, : ....... :~:{ens: their, w~ol~ front, In thelpatcheselaim that three Anglo-linen t bu ~ . . . . . . .  ~-- ~::-,;,,, l  ~ ~s : _ .. - ' 
' : ,": :t~eorge naima received 'a s ix l f , .a~th~ ~; ' . , '~,,  w .... ~;';.. IFrench Warshi s . . . . . .  I :~,.**^_: ~ "-~ ,,,~-~,,.~-:.*~-,~Rus.ijo0kmg . . . . . . .  Scoones, of Sea~fle is • , ~ . . . , _ . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , : . .  . . . .  .,,~,o~,,~ .. p were- damaged . • . - . . . .,, 
:if:-":~°n~s~i.i~e.ntenee from Magic }iarg~ Russia, forces are making]l~Y the Asiatic f01'ts::d"ring the l;?a~U~in~:; aweak  sP0tm t~:e ove r th!s~dmtrmt, wi.th a 
i!: :,:¢mte];.:l-loszins ,~or. supplying|continuous attacks, with fresh lb0mbardment yesterday. :The 1° , . ' ' .. _ .  ' . _ " Iv'~ w ~)eats°|!thing a ' ~ihifigle 
' ;: .nquor.~ indians las~ ~onuay. ' {recruits ", . IBr~tish report that'allthe outer| ~°nc°n:~-~r.~°wara tirey an-I mm. /  .. .... . "  i'. : ~ .~ 
. . . . . . . .  " ',- " " ' ' .... " :  '" .... ' ' ' . :  "forts had'been reduced has not Inouncea tOady mat England isin | A postoffice has been "estab. :i : :~  
: :"" 'i-. Ai.MdEeod, formeriY a G:T,P. [" :.Lo~don:~A!l forts at :the en-I~d~ n denied . The Anglo French lentire, accord with' Russia. in  :the llished at Barre.tt L~ike. C. Bar -"  " !i:! 
i ..k!eonsf~d~ :'~iZri~ed: in Hazelto~ [trancei0f the Dardahellefi haYelf~et,is es'~imat~d at thirty shi-s flatter s desire for access to the Irett, of the Diamond'D ranch. ~i ::~ 'll 
$ :'::i!~:s~,~:~,a~hfi~i:, the vac.ancy.i~', [ ~;~ r;~ce~cb~tehn~ ,aTIw]'i~d, flm:~e},~."t~dbOmbard'ment ed inu-es; P : I.,s:,e,a. ' - ' - "  " , , • ]:!s postmaster,. ..... . . ,  ,:'/:~ 
i .... an ~ Pr°~incial.P°ncel'~-~'.:- • • .. -. : • Ii :; " ": : : i' - ..... ~ .... l: The second week of the Sub ' l  The Bulklev Valley A riedl, ~:~! 
, ./.:i I here,:: 4 -: : : : :  :::' ::' ':~' i 0mq!al!y ~. 0mgnc' 'flue announce- V :Montevideo. -- The ,, German {marine eamnai~n' o,,o;~-~-*-a-.. ~ ,,.~..i, .... :_:,=_ , . g . 
:-' i :. :i : . . .  . .. : ::- .... ~:. : ment:of the secretary of the ad- steamer'Gotha" Io " ' s ' ' = ' " ~ ~ ' ~ . . . . .  ~V~"Ur ' "~'~' ,~e.~ocm~mn ~nas deemed to : ' . ~  
:" ::::, '~A~'~i~cial Sorvice~lll:i~a:~£talm;,';.i~;:~^,;,,,,,; -,,,--,~ ~,~: ' '-. {.~... -' .- '^ aded w~th .pro.l~th the loss of twosmaiLcoast- hI~?Id their fall fmr at Telk' :!"':~ 
~rv~Eng]andi~gnJa,,. 24 ....... " Jthzs. morning, Fdb, ~;  Afi~/- aland h~ i~ ,  ~,.~..: ;~ ;i:: ~_,,_ I~,~::'2:L: : ~!~;  :: :~ :: ~: :,' ~ agent.~wfl]~ !be ?Stationed at that . . . .  !~! 
:..', : ,'.':,. ~,.,',:::. : :  . . . ' . '  :~:: 7 :  : '~ :..:7}';:,':" ~",,:. " : '~ " ,  17 , ;  %:"  '7 , : " ' . : , : . '  " : , : : ,  : ' ,  .~ ' " :  , , ' : ,~ . . /  '.~ . ~ " ( " " ..... onPa i{eFour )  ' : "  " ,  ' :  : ' . . :  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : : .. - .~ . :  . . . . .  ii~' 
1 
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_ Hen. J. D. Reid, Minister of Customs, issued Feb. 17 the trade ~ C~ ~r  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~wrq ~.  ~ '~ '  ! '  l~•-T - - ,~m~l  .-'•, ' . -  W 
figures for the ten months ending January 31st I " ' • ' " ; ' " " : "  : - .  
encouraging report whxch has appeared for months. The most 1~ . " . . . . . .  . . . . .  ; }1! 
str ik ing feature of the figures is the fact that exports show a =.  Season ,s at hand and We find several odds and ends :: . . . . .  " x 
con,,iderable in, rea=le. There is  an increase for the month of I " " " - " ' '.. : " . . . . .  " '.. " [ i  ' .  
Jammryof,  ,e, tl~ee million';dcllars over e:,pcrts of J~ mary, 1914. " m Winter Goods, lnchdmg Gloves, Hosiery, Toques, / : X 
The exports of the month were $28,595,721 as against $25,218.887 
considerable increase. 
January of over tl~ree million "~ dollars over exports of Janaary, 1914. 
last year. . I etc., which we are willing to sell at special discounts. .... 
Canadian manufacturers are evidently rapidly adapting them- ~ 
selves to new conditions, and are capturing their share of both the 11 | ~_ _" _ _ _ -~ _ _ " ~ ; i : ~,. 
trade in war munitions and equipment and the German commerce ~ IWedmtoaaticipate. t ewaatsofoarcas, li: 
of the world. There is really a remarkable increase in the exports 1 
of manufactures. 11 ' i 
Exports for the month show an increase over the same month of ~{ . 
last year of over two and a half millions. For the ten months the  ~. . . 
increase m manufactures exported shows an increase of no less l~ 
than fourteen million dollars. The balance of trade against Canada l 
is rapidly disap'¢earii~g and by the end of the fiscal yem" the out-[ i~ 
look is thac for the first time for a generation the balance of t radel l l  { 
will be in favor of Canada. 
!n the  year 1914, for the te~ months the balance of tradel I BEST  BRANDofNEW ZEALAND BUTTEP. 
agains~ us was $140,000,000. This is being rapidly wiped out and]M RE~'~|~ur~r~t  | lkT?  D l~| l i r  , t~  o , , , r~ , , - - , ,~ , '~  ]I~' 
for the ten months of this ye/w the balan " __ . I v ,~,  v ~ , , ,~  ~ r . , ~ ~  ~I"111"M!M~: I~ " 11 
against Canada ~s only ] M ~ • ~ M 
$~,000,00O.--Financial Tiraes, - " ' [ M ' ~ ' " ' . • 
A curious phenomenon i ha. ] ma~, ha,,~e ~,~ ~ . . . . . .  / ~[ .... ~[:" ' . . . . .  " • • " :~, ~ . 
• ~ . ~ , ~ . ~ u u e c a r e ~ e s s e n o u g h / ~ {  . : " ' ' " • . . . .- Ii[ 
tional psychology is the wave e l i te  torpedo a neutral ship making] M ' .  . . . . .  ~ 
optimism as to the duration of /a  voyage which is clearly within [ 11[. ~[ ,  
thewar  which has swept overl i tsr ights in making. We are[ 1 :.}1~ 
England recently. Whereas a|confident hat the United States/~ {- ., 
few months ago one found that/will meet this issue as it ought [~ ~...]i[ 
the prevalent opinion was based ]to be m~.-_-_-~New York Tribune. ] l  ',~ ]~[ 
on a statement attributed to Lord " ~1~I1{ I [  
Kitehener to the effect that he~ The Canadlan Way ]IIMI~][][~[~I~[~II~II~[III~M~[M[~~~__~_~._ - 
• . The com " . • - . . . . .  ' .  ~ . . . . . .  -~m~m~mmml, l~ l l Iq l ! i l .~ .H .  expected three years of war.[ . m andlng omcer took /things in the "'Mineral ac , , . . . . ~ I ~ M : S : - - m ~ m M  
• . ' . . . . . .  . ' . . ~ t ~ , , ~  . - - ~ m ,  [ " - 
nowadays one constantly hearsl~ePt:r~:: : :n with. the object of l the "Hacer-miulngAct"  to the l |  ~ ~ ' .  Vam¢~rlnc_eGeorgeazdPdncc]o ,o r I 
g mr mmself ust how ~ | Pe°p]e ina l l sec t i °ns•of  So¢iety'l~hes01di " s " Ic°ntraryn°twiths ' tanding'  • ]1 ~ Van~ouve ~r V i~or l - - - J  " : " 
ers behave towards se ~; speaking of the 'war as certain tol~ ." • . n - l  The assessment work on ' s i l l |  " ~  v~mm,~uV~;l ,  Vlt; |Ol- l~/[ l[H~ S{}a[~ 
nes, and whether the tro ~, ,~, , , , , . - . .~  . . . . . . . . .  " _ _- finmh next fall o S Steam ,, • '." : .  • Jt . ' P ]mineral claims held under the[ |  ~ ~ v e s  Pnace R~ oft ~. 
The 'Daily Mail' editorially [sermusly recognize the position [provisions of the "Min,-~] ,g t ' ,  | L ~ ~ . ~ n ~ . d a Y 4 . ,  ~tea~er .,PrLn~_e$oh. ~ , le~tePs.:: . _ .  " 
warns its readers against "op-[ as regards pmkets. Presently[by any member of the Allied ] |  . t lcketsmay beobtMala~i fi l~l~:~a~; G ~ '~. ' ;u~ ;y'ry~e°~s~la~4'-d . t~]~.  I .  ' 
• • ~ne ~ramp of approachin foe IJ . . , .. go z or zrom 'i~rain .#.gent ." 
t lmmm at once dangerous and g t- Forces shall b~ deemed to have " • Westbound . . , I 
unjust, fled, and maintains that[ ~ • Halt. Whol~een done fro m the time of 'the . , "~-Thuradays and Sund.a s, connecting with a ,rP, . . 
• . ,, . steps was heard " ~ . . . .  G, T. P. Rmlway  trmn leaves H~el ton  at 11.07 a . . . . . .  ~' 
• . " . goes ~nere?" demanded • , " East . steamers for the south, . ,boys 
far from there being any hkeli- I g - ,,~ .. ~ . the offi-ldeclaratmn of the European War, da ab~ und trmn leave.a Hazelton_ at 5.41 ]p.m..W.ednesda s an S ' 
cer. ~co~s , . . . . .  , , F-~Irnonton, Wmm e e • • , X d atur:.. hood of a German collapse, either ._ t~re_ys, came the and one month before, and there- C~a O, e tc .  . . . .  _ _ . ~oe¢,~r~n~nne~i~rge vath trains for St. Pa.Ul, :" 
financml or economic, of which l i  ,, . . n, Scots lafter continuously to the date of 
• • . -lear reply "l-'ass 0 . . / . . GRA~I~ TgUNK SYSTEM t .. M tea l ,  Buf fa lo ,  e ta , ,  ~me e .  . 
! - .~  ~,,u ~.#~ . . . , . .  he  DOUI]LR . TRACK ROU~,  
, .~re s F . . . . . . . . . .  zm~t=on re  a rd ln  • . Y, oraerec l  the o t g g the  above  servmea,  a l so  thou  some observers profess to see in. I~. ~ . " . . fllcer./ he passing of this Act and forl l  . . . .  n -  ___r_e_servations, ete, ap l y .~  Lo~al A e .. " gh t ieket~ . .: • 
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Hudson Bay Railway, 
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' ,~Bmm~wa~suu / /o~, ,v .h ;~u. r thB I .  ) . . . ' .  . , ,~ . . . l .  Conlmencing at  a post  lasted at  , "  
: |~ ' , ,o"~. /~,~-s~: | . /~n l r~een aayssnor~ oz S lX l the  nor thwest  corner  o fP~t  2.~91,[ |  r ~ D v  ~. J f '~r~ | [b  , . . :i,i.ij 
:i~1 ~ ~-- '~, f~Z.~m~,--V~-- - -~ |months  th~to  ~r- - -^.~-*  ^m, - - -  [thencoeoU~40ehatne, west 20chains,  ~|  ~. -¢~.~J~_ .~. .~a J  . [ [ [  • DR. :BADGERS : ~-~ , '  :::~J 
. /~ • I~ , ast  20 chains to ' Sml r ~ . " ~" n o . . . .  ' . . t t~,B.C.  , ... passed the $2,000,000 poi t  ~enmm.oncement, b . . . . .  .~ . - - - - "  . ~:/ 
' ,': mer le .  , . . '. ' . J ohn  A. Llndsa , -Applicant. : • . ' . . ' . ~. " ..":::.>~, I , - -  • 'A .H .=~. ' .o , , . l l  n . <:!I 
• . . • ' Feb.  18, 1918 ' " ' : I tARRIS " ~ " '~;'~::' " .~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ I . ~ !  I A dead whale has. drifted a- . ' ." .... : , ON W,  ,. -,, .;'! 
" " . . . .  |~U~Vlk~_ .~"~. .~" 'e - _ -~="E  ) - -  ' . -  " . . . . . . . .  H~elten Land Dmtnet, : V lstr ict  e l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , "  ' ARCHITECT . . .  ,, 
I 
",~-:,,::"<, . ,~ '~.~. , ,o .  ¢~,~,w , : . - .~ :=#: .  , . . . . . . .  a l so  with  three : i~eh,~she l l s ,  ~nas ,~.a~ for  permission to put  . . . . .  ' , ' ' ,' ' ' • , , : " "" " , : : : ;>i 
' " ' . ' " -  Bm,~,~.o~,,'~p~,tc,,'.'~'~.~.---~.S iL=~:L-,  C,_:, '.: , . , '~ ' .  "'.'.'.~' _ " ;  ~u~rme~oJ!~wingdescrlbedlsnds:,., [. ' . . .  EXPERT . . . . .  . ' ] , . _~.~ '. - , . , .~  -~. .... ~,'~<l 
' ; .  ' I ; '  - -=-=- -  ) B I~nu nau  OOVIOUBIy oeet~mlB~agen .~oi i lmbnc' In¢ at  a nest  nlail)~d I :~r . ' . ,  T , " i 'Y~ '' ' • • . " .  " i :~"~'~" . - " ; - '~  : . ' . i  : :  . . . . .  ,,, , . ,  U ~ " .  . . . .  " -':~:I 
• | I _ .... the- -* l  ."WATOHF "L"JEWELRY:" : '~ : [ ;  : ' :  ~"~:~.q~'~, 
• : " !  ,~)~)~,a ,  lb~.. | I non.  ~oao~pne '~emieux has chains nor~, ; t~ point  o f  commenco. [O .  A DA/~-~T&r I~ ~- - :•L . . . ' . l ;  : :  :: '. " ~ "  " - " - "•  /~:;~ 
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ILl I I  ' "  . . . .  " .1  ,~ ,  ' .  , - 
• . • , . _ .  . . . . . .  
I 1 :  ~ ' "  p •"  
THE MINER WAR BULLET INS H " " " I • ' -.. ; ,  - : .  ....... . . . . . . . . . . .  _ • - '. ! ' 
t ommuea ,rein cage Oar) The following is a surnmary.ofli, By order in. Cermet! :.made at  ~ ,.._ Just :[ 
• their successes in the Carpath-[ naval attache at Berlin to invest- the goals scored during the sea-]Government House, Ottawa, Jan-: | ' '- . . ... ". :-7 , ' Y - '~ .  " :  I : 
~::io_.TheAustro-.German armyl i ga te . .  • ~O:a re:he Northern B, C, Hockey.[uary 16; .,19i5, royalty• on  coal ) . . . .  _ - - "  ' [ " 
_ s~ o ,  vuu  men m the Dukla ] g : " Imined on Crown 1 - -0 -  - ' - ' -  ~ , '  FOR WINTER 'WEAR ! 
Pass. Russians have captured] Amsterdam, Feb. 23:--.Ger- Hazelton province of. Manitoba, [ , 
the advance guard, transport|]manattacksinthenorthofFrance x~._ ,~_2  West Terri . 
wagons, and treasury regiment, at and in Flanders have lost" much ~s~v. aa~.¢,~a 11 16  . . tory and. tbe Province. . . .  ~ . sent Of the celebrated 
Grownlk |ofth~.ir vi,l,~- " sa#+ , d~o. . . . . .  Smlthers • 11 32 of British Columbia is re JAEGER UNDERWEAR. ,  " 
Petrograd:--An official denial patch froz~ D~nC~irk Individual scoring record' i+om 10"cento per On of 2:~0 t ( SvOu,CK+S"S~,E,A~+.R~OA.TS " 
has been made to the German . . p p Games [ ounds to 7cents e r ton  of 2;000' ~ T~eOgoo~sr~Xqu~r~'n0~e e, t . 
31ea~m~ 3+ th:WR3P:n:n tiec: '°'ry and IfrLm°nAd~steF~m~t~hA e Ed?hp::c~, Flume H Play~d GlOals [+pounds of merchantable coai I l memm~__n. dart°n" . .+hey  are. I 
m army " g P MeD . . :. , : Des+ manufactures in • ,, . ougall H 8 10 tamed, effeehve January I 1915 En corps durlng retreat. Theoffieial/Telegraph Co. says: Reports A Mon,,+,oi! T-T - o .o . ' " l ! '  gland. "" + ' .  :.,+.'" i "L d 
• • from . .- . , :  . . . .  ~,+- -~ o o . . . . . . .  : - -  " " " " " statement admits heavy losses m I t the German fronber state Jard,ne S 6 4 X@" ~ _~.,- n:  . . . .  .:,..2.~ 1[ IF  you ha . . . .  " " ' " [ 
• • • ~that mu • • . - . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ,,-~,~a~-u ' . ve not Inspected the twentieth corps,, which ]s ch uneasmess, exists at McKenme NH 4 3 The W. A. wee--  . . . . . .  I our HOBBERLIN sam . . . .  > " 
surrounded but st,ll fighting. ]the German fort, fled seaport of l  McDonell NH 6 3 baker,, in aid 0f :klys~e'°f'h°m'el [ plesforFallandWinter'£ail- , , l .  
The arrival of t • ' Cuxhaven, concernin t l~Ingnorn + H 7 3 . _ ~ ~auDmgmn ~e-l/ ored 'Clotb;n~, ,,-,,-~,-..~+ i we regiments g he two li • • • . ~ -" ..... ~ "~"-"~"' " 
" - - lar--e . . . . . . .  i Kenney S 1 2 ef Fund has been dlscontmued reahze he . from the twentieth corps today, . g sunmarmes wmcn naveno~,,+ctr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I[ w nobby they are; : ) '  
r~.tur " . . . . . .  /t*£ P*.~ty 11 + ~ ior:a snort time. Miss- tuna o : 
ralses" the behef" that others will " ne.fl to meir nase. The .~ A; Harris NH 5 ,~° ,,u--~ ~urs. . . . . . .  ~urrmgr~n" "wish rpto I [ ., i [ .' 
fight their way back through the s.ubmarmes are said to be two|O Shea H 6 2 , . - , - - , ,  = :  : , - ;  . It Nn I. ,e ,  nc~r~r ; [ .  
fore-'- -" "~ - • da"s over a . . . . .  ~ -'~ • - . / i rw i  n ~r .o ,, . ~z,~u,~ mL patrons ana mose wno i-i v - - - - - -  ~-. - , , v~, . , -~  
+,u.o+momr. " the'yhave~e"en~"e~tr'o'y~3,t, eare° l~cEwen ~" ~ ~ assisted in making the /miea | ) .  " llazelton,B.O. ' "-. JI':" 
London:-- Thd'Morning Post' " [Kcddy I S 6 2 succesm _. Over $60.00 has been 1@' - '~ '~/~-~.~-~- -~I  ) 
a ane S 2 1 realized for the fund. " " - : 
inoplePUblisheSmessage:--Turkishthe following Constant-war. submarineParis' Feb.which,24:--Afor German IE.I WarnerHarris NH 5 1 '~;~:'~'-'";'4";-;'.:.,t~*~'-'..;..:.¢:;.:..:..:~:~.:,::.~ "I 
the past NH 6 1 The Hazeiton and ~,T~,,. ~..~.~ ?." , ~ ! ships are coming into port minus I few days bad been. l,,in~, ;- "+~^ [Lavery NH 6 1 ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . -  . . _hao~b A~.~, ,~[  i . 
funnels and with canvas ov~rlEn~,no~. -~ .... ,.._ _-'.. ~ "", ~,,~ | __ __  _ mn seeona Imckey teams clashed ~,~ ~rffia.aaw~u . .~ - I 
, ~ ........ ,~,,.~ ,. wa]~ [or steam d Roumania to Join Allies for thethird time last Tuesday, " h ] e " "" " ' ~ i their damaged sides. The Goeb-lpackets plying between England I ~o,.;o ~. • " _ IIazelton wmmn C o ee S le 
en has three guns out of action land Fran ,,~ ~,,~a . . . .  :_,., ~ ..... :--..lcholas Mmu. a Rou- g %4. The chert of Garden ~ I 
and since the beginning of the/fired a toereedo" at '+t l le+~+::~/manian mi ister, is on his wayl game was followod by a dance. .and  Flower Seeds ~t  .. ] +' 
war has lost about two hundred IVictoria whP~ oh~ ~.7.~::"I~l]: [to England, bearing a note assur-[ ~ . _~ ] : 
men killed and wounded Her[voyage from Sou ?~'=-y-~fl'=':,"+" ling England that the Roumanian I American V'e,sel ~txikes Mine The Un-T , ,n~t ,~ ] 1 
• ,u~uu to -'OIKeS- . Be . • . ~ ~ . v ,~ .~. .~ ] . 
speed is now only about seven- [tone, with a lar-e numb ~. larmy will take the field in April. [ . rhn:--Three membersof the r~ o .  . " 
teen miles an hourwhen pushedlpassengers Theg~aptain ~;t~e ~ ~ , , ~  [crew of the American steamer I  rug store | 
tothel imit  " /~r-~_:_ L'-" . ,  . / recas  ~amous sample book /Uarib losttheir live§ wh ~- ,~._~l_.. _ " a • _ " " / - '~ur,a,  however, saw me wa~e Ifo . . . .  : . . . . .  ' / . . . , ~,, ~u~.~ I ~ @ ~ q ) " ¢ ~ ¢ ~ 0  . . . .  or ~przng ano summer now in vessel strucz a sin n,~ : ' -~ome:--Popular md]gnatmn ~s [caused by the torpedo and slowed la" o . . . . . .  ,_. , | .  +. . . e _.ar Bor- I - • 
• ; b oarg~nb S . .  Kum l s lanu ,  i ' ' ' " " " 
tHanar°usea over the attack of Aus-[down hm vessel, the torpedol) -[ - , ~ .  Coramercial Printing at 
destroyers on two Italian Ipassing harmlessly 100 feet in [ The Miner is two dollar a year. ] Loom ~resn eggs at Sargent's i THe. ~ 
fishing boats flying tbe Italian I f rontof  her. ." b u . . . . .  "j . . . . . . .  INER OFF ICE  
flag. The destroyers fired upon | The French second light squad- [ ~ ~ ~ ~ d . A . ~ . I - L J _ _ ~ _  +, • ~. , ,  =' : .. ~ ,  k .:  ~~ . . . . . .  - 
and aeroplanes dropped bombs Iron was informed to keen a sharn ]~/  . . . . .  " • ; ~l~l~R-'~]~~-_~o'~l)~),~lNdh~lt)~) • 
O n the boat on the voyage from lookout ~n the Channel'for the [.~11 / - -  ,, , ' ~ - " "- -" "~ 
Antivari to Bart. submarine. I - t l  ! ' n " ' J + '~ 
London:- -The German sub- 
marine U-12 sank the British 
coas~m Cambank and Down- 
shire off Liverpool Saturday. The 
Cambank was taking on a pilot 
and was hit" without warning, 
four lives being lost. The Aus- 
tralian mail boat Maloja, carry- 
ing four hundred passeflgers, 
was ordered to stop byan uni- 
dentified armed merchantman i  
the Enghsh Channel On Saturday• 1 
Ignoxing. the order, the Maloja I
speeded for Plymouth, five shells I
which were fired after her all fall- I 
ing'short. • I 
Berne:--Swiss oldiers fired on [ 
a German aeroplane which' was J 
hovering over Swiss territory, 
hitting the plane in nine places: [
The damaged machine was forced I
to descend. . . 
Washington: 'The American 
consul at Bremen reports the 
sinking of the American steamer 
Evelyn, by a mine off the German 
coast. The crew landed at Bor- : 
kum Island. Secretar~ Daniels 1 
The Minister of. Marine an- 
nounces that a torpedo boat  of 
this squadron sighted a submar- 
ine at 7:30 o'clock this moruing, 
eight miles southwest of Cape 
Alpreeht, near Boulogne, and 
immediately opened fire, sueeeed- 
in~r in scoring several hits before 
the submarine was able to duck. 
The announcement adds that a 
widepatch.of.oil was seen after- 
wards on the sea at the point 
where the.submarine disappeared 
and from this it is believed the 
submarine Was wrecked. • . 
London (official statement)..~- 
Unfavorable weather with low 
visibility and a strong southwest- 
erly gale,, has interrupted opera- 
tiers in the Dardanelles. 
Petrograd :--The oflleial report 
of the disaster to the twentieth 
army corps in East Prussia, last 
Monday, says they were attacked 
on four sides and greatly out. i 
numbered.. Notwithstanding I 
this, they forced a passage thirty I 
, two mlles towards I hasordered the United States " Augustowa, 
--=-------= ~ ~ _ , retaining, artillery, and German 
• -] prisoners, and inflicting heavy Illosses on the Germans. In the 
- . . . . . . .  UCarpatbians, Russian successes Haze[t0n Coffee [ Icontinue. Prom Jan. 21to Feb  
• _ Ho e - ~ [/20' we captured 691 omcers, 47/ 
, i i+0  ms., , ,  eannolfand 118 mit- 
• ' '• i  + : q ' r! 
rafleuses. 
anilla:--It .iS reported that 
' [i Feb, 15 there was an uprising 
' " fin the Bengalese L ight infantry, 
:- REGULAR.  [.at Singapore.' Five ,hundred 
' DINNER [mutineers, :be ink  :'jealous' : over 
. . ' ' . ]promotiOns;+attacked the sUbdhed 
" i . '~ ,  lloyal, half, .kiHing'-the ofl]6ers. 
' " ~ ' . [They then 0ffered i~eiease to the 
:' ' i ' " ]German prisoners at the deteR. 
' : ", [tion camp,-bufoniylseve n steep. 
- ' " ted, Civilianstook refuge on the 
• ~4g00 MEAL TICKET transport Nile. The loyal half 
" +"$3;50 ' " of theregiment, ' l ~OR .. , , With European 
volun~eerst'attacked the mutin. 
". .... ,:~ . .,!-", '- eeng,, killing :400,: before .F/eneh+ [ 1! 
' " "  " :  - h and'Sap, ma rrlve~l . . . . .  • " , , " BHtis ~ 'a ;': , Pines ~, 
R  ,,nn;nnh. m I,.I .- 
 mmm am  gg OUU) LLU, 
P~RT Ess INGTON Estahlmhed 1870 "HAZEL ' I~0N 
, • . • , .  
OUI~"$PRING AND SuM,  :"-:: : ;- 
" "MER SAMPLEs-OF .  :iAi~r..,~ ~:I~:- 
:CLO' I 'HEs .  ARE :: HERE :-:','~. i~.::~: . 
AND •.SHOW. A ~F[GER: : :  /!i~/~? 
RANGE.  THAN : EVER.". '= ',:" ' ?,- '" 
:OME '.IN. 'AND.  GET .: i.'i!i,- l
!EASURED WHILEAL~"' '  ....:..".i : ] 
HE  NUMBERS ARE IN " :<i."i.[ 
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